
Ready Soon.
Our stock of holiday

goods will soon be ready for inspec-

tion and we promise the finest
display ol poods we have ever
suow'ii. l)y t.ie way, don't forget
our 25clineof delicious chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a Main St.

WHITMAN'S
MOREHOUND
CANDYz

POR COUGHS AND THROAT

AFFUCTIONS.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an induceiiU'iit very
seldom extended to shoe bu ers.
They are selling

Ladles' $1.50 shoes at - - S .99
" 2.50 shoes at - - 1.75

" 3.50 shoes at - - 2.15

Men's SI.25 shoes at - - .90

" shoes at 1.252.00 - - -

" 3.Q0 shoes at - 2.25

Our Hoy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE l'OST OPPICE.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

Keep Your House
Warm bv using our Stoves,

Ranges and Heaters. Tliey are cheaper ! tli

in price and fuel. We bin e a nice selection
in stock. The) must be sold. Christmas is
rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. Tilts is our
first season in the stove business, nnd to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell tliem at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Every one sold is accom
rontffl with n t Minrnn t rp. We enrrv

the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's Fortune," "I'umily Fortune," "New
Fortune," "llanner," stoves nnd ranges. In
heaters we crry the "Art rcninsular,"
"Kmpress Cinderella," "Imperial C inderella,"
"Liberty," "Acme," "llannci," "I lora "
Our "Peninsular" answers a ihrce-fol- il pur

lose namely, a Stove, Range or lleator.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-- 1 2.1 North Alain St.

Colored Glasses

Should not he worn without intelligent advice,

Whenever an eye finds relief in a shaded or

colored glass, something is going wrong with

the Interior of that eye that needs attention,

If it were not so the light would not irritate,

Seek advice the kind that wc can give you

ihe kind that only can be given after a

thorough nnd intelligent examination.

Glasses If You Need Them.

, , , None If You Don't.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.
- ,.Arf.HAMl

BEST LINE OF- - Hi
s& .. r--:

UHUUtriltS, H.UUK, rttU, a
HAY and BTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths,

pi E. B. Foley, a7 West
Centre St.

and common carelessness can mako a
combination strong enough to defy
all tho healing skill of Iho physician.
Common carelessness lets tho cold
root and grow. Common carelessness
Bays, between paroxysms of cough-
ing, "It will bo all right in a day or
two," r.nd tho common end is con-

firmed lung trouble-- , perhaps con-

sumption. Tho common-sens- e treat-
ment of a common cold is a prompt
doso of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
is tho most efficient and reliablo euro
for colds, and coughs, and is con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.

S. HAYNE8, M. D., Saranac, N. Y., says :

"I havo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my

practice sinco 1S53, ami havo always found

it reliablo for tho cure of colds, coughs, ami

all lung diseases."

C&errg Pectoral
is now put up in half-siz- e bottles, for
half price f0 cents.

Fire I I'lret Mm!
Insure your property from loss in the

liloctniifl slrn!i(ri,l imali nm.ti ti ia lMitl.i
ITiiilirwrttor f nn fi .f Wfcrlli
America and FJro Association, Ilartfurd
'ho Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,

West Chester Firo tns. Co., United Firemen's
us. Co T. T. Wii.ma.mk.

123 S. .fardin St.. Shonaiidoali.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Root
Tea, tho great lllood I'lirltier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness. Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes tho head clear as a bell. Sold by
l. I). Kirliu and aKiiamntco.

Twenty-flv- por cent, can bo saved by buy-in- s

jewelery at Orkln's, 121) South Main St.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It ia tho osl
flnnr made

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Coat Sale at

Kelly's Millinery.

One Lot of Children's Coats at $1.00
One " " " " at i.SO

One " " " " at 2. 00
One " " " " at 2.50
One ' " Hat Trimmed Sailor .So

One Lot of Children's Trimmed Hats,
from s()c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, and up.

We have reduced the price on all

onr Trimmed Hats. Ninety-fiv- e

dozen to select from. We guaran-

tee the lowest prices and best goods

offered to the trade. Face Veilings,

plain or dotted, from Sc per yard up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

OH ! WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST IJNK OV
TOYS, FANCY VASKS,

oi'Ar.Toiurr sirrs.

--THE LATEST GAMES I

DRESSING TIIU
NHW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY WAR.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIN ST.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses.
Situated on West Coal street, Shenandoah. Tho
property entire l nsji ltd inini ami iu inn
deep, ftucli house has a frontage of Vl feet
hy 20 feet deep, with kitchen 10 hy U fo.t.iill
aro two storl-- f, six rooms, tin roof. They have
Juiitbeeii thoroughly repaired, palnleil
and imjiered, ami new sills, outhouses and eoul
houses constructed, Theso properties are

FOR 8AI.K, 1IXOI1ANGJ5 or ItH.S'T

Hither as a whole or separately and on reason,
utile terms, for further Information apply to

M. P. FOWLER.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

319 N. Centre St., 1'ottavllle, l'a.
Fine old Whiskeys, Cllna anil Wines, at the bar

A choleo line of t'Igurs and Teiaier-nne- e

Drinks.
Accommodations for travelers.

Meals at all hours

fYES-- i
We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. Ii is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one, Jf your Move is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with

the work and the price.

VM. It. PRATT, 333 S. Jnrdlu St

PITHY POINTS.

IiIioiiImk Throughout the Country
Clirm.lo1.xl for Manly Perusal.

It looks and feels llko whiter.
Pottsvillo's now public hiilldliiK Is under

roof.
Tho Hamburg company will again boa part

of tho stato guard.
"Scalily lllll" Quitm, tha pURlllst, has just

returned from tho Klondike.
.(nines Sullivan, Jr., has left St. Clair to

permanently locato at Pittsburg.
Rubbers are again operating at Mlnersvlllc,

the lhterter laundry being entered.
Tho Traction company has received a now

mr compressor for cleaning tho cars.
An exchange says railroad bnikcuicn aro

deserting their positions for tho mines.
Tho P. XI. church Sunday school Is prepar-

ing for a tableau entertainment nevt month.
Tho Rending railroad is experiencing an

unusual freight blockade at all its principal
yards.

St. Raul's M, K. church congregation, of
lliiiicloii, will erect a new edifice to cost
flS.000.

The Vulcan Iron works, at Tamanua. after
a year's Idloncss, will resumo operations on
January 2.

Register Rceso granted a inarriago llcotiso
t Charles Flerk, of Ashland, and Harry
Rcbuck, of Shauinkin.

Charges havo been brought against a Scran-to- n

female teacher for caressing big boys.
Tho charges should bi ignored.

Tho headquarters of Pottsvillo's Board of
Trade, will bo kept open daily hereafter,
waiting for Industries to blow in.

Tho Iarga scraper lino iu conrso of con-

struction at jMahiinoy City colliery for the
past month was completed yesterday.

The banks throughout this section of the
stato havo been notllled to bo on tho lookout
for a dangerous counterfeit ten dollar note.

Win. H. Harris, who was killed at the
Stanton mino ct Wilkosbario. was 11 brutber
of (ieorgo Harris, of St. Clair.

It Is said eighty-fiv- e per cent, nntcading's
population aro church goers. Wbat about
Shenandoah ?

Civil court begins next Monday for two
weeks session.

Snow, snow, beauti
The wlso merchant will place bin holiday

announcement in tbeso columns nuiv. Delay
means loss.

Cliaiuless bicycles will bo cheap next
season.

The Welsh singers will givo one of their
couceits at Malmnoy City on tho SStli Inst.

A passenger car on Iho Lehigh alloy road
upset yesterday near Mauch Chunk. No one
was injured.

A I'reelaud man. hi thanking an insurance
company for paying a death claim on Ids
deceased wife, said ho "considered Ills invest
ment a very good one."

Neil Loary and S'lss Deegau, popular
young people of Minersvillo. wore married
at St. Vincent do Paul's church on Thursday.

tins Labows, of Slahauoy City, will reniovo
to Ha.leton next week, whore bo will outer
the employ of tho Hooven Mercantile Com
pany.

Letters testamentary wore Tgranted to
Nathaniel Snyder 011 tho cstato of Samuel F.
Kinscl, lato of Washington township, de-

ceased.
Thomas Howclls, tho well known mine

bns of Girardvlllo, was a Pottsvillo visitor
yesterday and made his first visit to the
court house

It is rumored that P. & R. Station Agent
Fitzpatrick, of Oirardvillo, will resign and
leave for Hnzletou, where ho will open a
shirt factory.

Centralia will get fl,070.0S as her share of
tho revenue derived by Columbia county for
lupinr licenses. Conyngham townships
share is $30,000.

Controller Lloyd, of Luzerno county,
visited the court houso ycsterday..maklng
inquiry as to tho boud issue made by the
Commissioners recently.

A correspondent to tho Lansford Record
tays Tamaiiua's streets and gutters are a dis
grace to civiluatioii. l'or filthy thorough-
fares that town takes tho cake.

Tho old gentleman who did Fieelaud,
Mauch Chunk and other towns in the Le-

high Valley by selling cheap pipes, is being
heard from dally in numerous towns.

Fen. Cooper, who is matched to shoot
Helfrou, of Tnmaqiia, has already started to
practice fur the event. Cooper's friends arc
confident bo cau win and will back him to a
standstill. The date of tho match has not
yet been decided upon.

Gcrammius, fuchsias, pausles,. daises, roses
etc.., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
fiirardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs

Notice to tho I'uhllc.
Taking effect on Thursday, Dec. 1st., 1808,

tho following rates of fare will I o charged on
tho cars of tho Schuylkill Traction Co : Be-

tween Locust D.ilo and Rig Mine Run, A

cents; between lllg Mine Run and Ulrard.
ville, 5 cents ; between (lirardville and Lost
Creek, 5 cents; between Lost Creek and
Shonaiidoali, 5 cents ; between Oirar.lvllli
and (iilhcrtou, 5 cents ; between (Jilhciton
and Malmnoy City, B cents.

Children under threo years of ago will be
carried freo.

No puckago, or letters of any description,
will bo carried, unless accompanied by a

passenger.
Signed Schuylkill Tkactio.v Co.

Dalus Sanhkrh, R. W. Ami,
President. General Manager.
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Stop That Cough Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottle of Sbiloh
Curo may save your llfo. Sold by 1'. I)
Klrlin and a guarantee.

Mr. Payne Seriously 111.

News was received from Ashland y to
tho effect that Jeremiah I'ayno, father of
Deputy Controller I). W. Pay no. was seriously
111 and that little hopes are entertained fir
his recovery. His son Oeorgo, now iu camp
at Augusta, Ga was telegraphed fur to come
home.

Mothers can find infant cans to their very
tasto and price at 1'orU's, 21 N. Main street.

Cur Derailed.
A car on tho Schuylkill Traction lino was

thrown from tho rails near Oilborton last
night by snow clogging tho latches at a turn
out. A delay of half an hour was caused.

AH kinds of vegetables and (lower seeds
and plants at I'aynu's nurseries, (lirardville
Electric ears pass tho door. Ml-t- f

of ItioGlobufcr

7NEU?vALQIA an! nlmtlnr Oomplalats

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
.jiretcrlbau by eainentptytlclans

UR. II CHTER'S

rPAIM EXPELLER.l
WcrlJ renowncj t ltpmarkahlv blicccsfill I

yOnlvtrrmiliu wlih Trade Mark " Anchcr.'
11'. AJ. Ulchlrri Co., 215 1'earlSt.,. Ksir York,

31 HIGHEST AV.'inOS.
13 Br neb Hooteii Own Olajsworks,
CliWcu. Lulurncil ti recouuueadud hi

A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..
kO. B. Haeenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,.

.r.r.D. Klrlin, 6 S. Main St.,
Bk .b Rhpnnnflnah.

iMKkZM. t.vv

1
DR. RICHTER'8

"ANCHOR" NTOaiAOHAT. beat forCl. llyiprpila'ifeHtoniucli Complaint!. I

KILL 6ft CURE METHODS.

WuihlngtonV Treatment In Ills IJMt 111-n- cs

I.lttlc Short of Murder.
"There can scarcely bo n doubt that tho

troatinont of WnshliiKton's Inst Illness by
tho doctors wns llttlo short of nuirder,"
fays Mr, I'nul Ford In "Tho Truo GoorKO
Washington." Thoso wcro tho days of tho
"kill or euro" treatment, whon strong
plnstcrs, jalnp nnd hlcixllnR, the universal
roinedles, loft llttlo hopu for iiatlents who
could not withstand both drugs' und dis-
ease

Professor John Fiskowrltos In his "Old
Virginia nnd Her Neighbors" that whon
Washington In full vigor found that ho
had caught n bud cold ho sent for tho doc-
tors. Mcnmvhtlo ho had half it pint of
blood tnkon from him hy ono of his over-
seers. Of tho threo physicians In nttcmlnnco
ono wns his ilcnr friend, tho good Scotch-lim-

Dr. .Tunics Cralk. Ills colleague.
Dr. Ellshn Dick, said:

"Do not bleed tho guiiernl, Ho needs
nil his strength."

His ndvlco was not heedod. Threo copi-
ous bleedings followed, In tho hist of which
a quart of blood was taken, Thu third at-
tendant, Dr. Gustnvus Hrown, nftorwnrd
oxpressod bitter regret that Dr. Dick's nd-

vlco was not taken. Resides this wholo-snl- o

bleeding the patient was dosed with
calomel und tartar enietlo nnd scarified
with blisters nnd poultices.

"Tho question Is suggested," wrltos Mr.
Flsko, "if Washington had lived a dozen
years longer, would tbcro havo been n sec-

ond war with lJnglandf"
Tho herolo methods of tho sovonteonth

century, which, though killing thousands,
wcro continued far Into Ihu eighteenth,
nro exhibited by tho items of a bill ren
dered by Dr. Ilnddon of York nbout 1000
for performing an nniputatlon. They liv
eluded "ono highly flavored nnd two or.
tllmiry cordials, threo ointments for' tho
wound, an ointment precipitate, tho oper
ation of letting blood, n purgo per diem,
two purges oleotuarles, which nro powdersJ
mixed with honey or sirup, oxternal up-"- i
plications, n cordial and two astringent
powders, bloodletting, n dofenslvo and u
largo cloth."

Held Tor D114 M.mllllg.
Georgo Wiulack was put under $300 ball

this altemo m hy JusticeShoemaker, cbaigcd
with stealing a valuable setter dog frum
Wi'liani T. Hopkins. Tlio dog was stolen
last February, and was recovered at Wlnlleld,
union county, about three weeks ago, but It
was only within the last few days that
cvldenco was secured upon which to make
tho arrest.

Christinas mils.
Sample case now open for Inspection. The

Defender, Traveler and American Rights
cigars. Put up In boxes to suit you. All
sales guaranteed. L. Rrooks Knelly, 37

East Ccntro street, Shenandoah, l'a. ti

A Reninrlcnblc Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia. Pa., says: "I contracted n violent
cold which settled all over inc. The
pain iu my chest nnd side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Hrazilian Halm. I had little or no faith
iu it, hut decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over n week and awoke iu the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesalo agents

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

Buch as Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
GlddIno3s. Fulness after meals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
of Hoat, Loss of Appotlto, Oostlvouess.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sloep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIF.F.CIIAM'K IMIXS. taken as direct-

ed, w'ilqulckly restore Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of the sys-
tem and curo hick llcaduclic. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Of any Patent Medicine In the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

SIEGEL'S
123 and 131 S. Main Street.

Contains the largest ns well ns the
most reliable stock in town.
We have stoves, ranges and
heaters in carloads. We sell
only the best The Buckwalter
makes. They sell chesty, yes
cheaper than anywhere else,
and are accompanied by a
guarantee.

Our Furniiurc

Explained iu a nut shell
compares with the above announce-
ment. We have an entirely new
line for the holidays in dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches.etc.

123 and 131

D.UHL South Main Street.

rtiiLn.-cnfflr--

o DBAI.KH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Stroot,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
f a velvet softness of the skin Is

obtained
J'owder.

by thort who use roizosfa

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. David Brown, of South Whlto ftrcct,
is visiting relatives and friends at Shatnokln.

Mr. aud Mrs. Benjamin Davenport, of St.
Clair, aro guests of town friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Rowland, of Jcancs- -

ville, who wore guests of friends hi town,
li ft for their homo last evening,

William Powell, of West Cherry street, Is

on the sick list.
Capt, Georgo W. Dyson, of Pottsvillo, was

In town last evening.
"Nap." Powell, who Is employed In tho

Record ofilcont Wllkesbirre, arrived In town
tills mornitiR to spend a few days with his
parents,

Mrs. John 11. Schcuhlng, of Philadelphia,
is a guest of lior parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Conry, of South Emerlck street.

Mm riniifl-eo- V I'm I ii I I'lrn.
Han Francisco, Nov. 20. Nothing

now dpvplojwd tnday In connection with
the ltaldwln hotel lire. The ruins are
being snrched ns rapidly ns their dan-
gerous condition will permit. The
stench arising fioni the debris Is al-

most com luslve proof that at least one
more body will be unearthed shortly.
The following Is n revised list of the
dead: Jonathan L. White, Lewis L.
Myers, Tate Pryor aud J. M. Lelght-hea- d.

Missing: John 3U Carter nnd
Charles McCartney.

IlnlocniiHr Xnfrowlj' Avorfed.
Paris, Nov. 25. There wns a narrow

escnpeyestcrday fromn repetltlonof the
terrible disaster of the Charity Dnzaar
fire. While a religious ceremony was
In progress In the vestry room of the
Church of St. Oermnln Dps Pros, where
many girls from tho schools were In
nttcndqnup, the cinematograph lamps

at.il.l.itili' vt It.irti laVin.l hrwl n fnnr.
ful nanlf ensued, everybody Instantly
recalling the Charity Dnzaar fire. The
priests finally succeeded In allaying the
panic, but not before 40 girls were more
or less seriously Injured by trampling,

l.nvlirmi 0t- - the Dcolslou.
San Francisco. Nov. 28. George e,

the undefeated lightweight
champion of the world, and Tom Tracy,
champion welterweight of Australia,
mot in it 20 round 'boxing conteaN In
this city last night. Lavlgne had tha
best of the fight throughout, and at
the end of the bout was given the de-

cision,
l'ViMilntr llin llungrry Ciilinhn.

Washington, Nov. 2G. General I.eon
nrd Wood, commanding the department
of Santlugo. has sent an oftlclnl report
to the war department, of which the
following Is an extract: "I have sent
rations all along the sea coast and by
pack trains Into the Interior, using
every effort to scatter the rations about
in such a manner as to ennble the peo-

ple desiring to return to their farms In
the Interior to do so with a reasonable
assurance that they can obtain food
while walling the development of their
first crop."

sir Thomas l.ljiton'K Slinmroolc.
Glnsgow, Nov. 20. The work of con-

structing the yucht Shamrock for Sir
Thomas Llptou, the challenger for tjje
America's cup, will be commenced dur-
ing the coming week. Mr. William Fife
the naval architect who Is to .build the
racer, has Invited a firm at Kssen, Ger-
many, to supply light weight nickel
steel plates for the portion of the ves-
sel's hull below the water line. It Is
believed that aluminum will be used
for the upper part of the hull and for
the yacht's fittings.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syriij. prevents con-

sumption. Ono-flft- of tho deaths in cities
is from consumption, caused by neglected
colds. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup alwms cures
colds.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ItHNT. Storeroom ami dwelling, at Hi
IilOU Jariiln street. Is for rent, cheap.
Apply to SI.T. Purccll, corner Oat und West
streets.

HALE A valuable manufacturing plantFoil equipped for the manufacture of
cloth hats and caps und boxes, anil n double
fraino dwelling house, together or ecperate.
Sealed or verbal bids for nil or part of real
estate, or equipment will he received up to and
Including November 30tl, 1SUS, at the ofllco of
tho company, corner Coal and Kmerlck streets,
Shenandoah, l'a.

JOIt HUNT. Dwelling house, with all con
JL' veniences, with good location, for rent
Apply at tills ollleo tf

SAI.K Valuable Shenandoah property,IilOIt! located on Oak street, with all
modern conveniences, sto-- o room nnd wetting
and house on the rear. For further Information
apply nt this olllee. tf

VOTICl!. Desirable properlles for sale. Ai--

ply to 8. J. M. llollopcter, attorney,
rhenundouh. tf

urns', HISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Seleot your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladles' Goats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ot dress goods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket", carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second lloornnd get prices,

Illitterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us,

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIIM STREET.

INVKIORATINO

TO THE

HAIR

Drop us a postal card and a wo will
call at your residence. Frompt
attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block,

Secretary
Recovers Perfect

Paine's Celery Compound.

When unsolicited testimonials aro con- -

stantly rocoivcd from men of such prominence
as tho dlitjugulshcd citizen whose pu' trait Is

hero printed when smong tho thoiisiiids of
letters received by tho proprietors of I'aitio's
celery compound there are to be found in
almost every mall somo from men aud
women of national reputation, It is easily
understood why this remedy which makes
peoplo well has proven its remarkable elllcacy
among all classes of people.

No other remedy has tho hearty approval
of a like body of educated men ami women
and professional niou, nor has there ever
been a remedy that was welcomed Ins i many
intelligent, prudent homes, where pains is
taken to get only tho best in so vital a matter.
In such families all over the country Paine's
celery compound is tho first, and only remedy
used.

Prof, Phelns has studied tho nerves in
health and disease, when woll nourished and
when In men aud wnmcu
and children years boforo he looked for the
remedy. Paine's celery compound is the
outcome of his entire professional life. It is
tho ouo remedy that tho world could not
loin y at any price.

rallie s colery compound mituces tno ttoay

iV Orkin's
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

instruments, Optical Goods.

South Street,
of the Company's

$5.00 "oe: This
Day

Ferguson's Theatre.
One solid week, commencing

0 o 1 X

MONDAY
Bvcnlng, 11

JOHN A. JIIMMKUCIN'S
COMPANY,

' "IDEALS"
Supporting flic ix, ular plajcrs

MISS BEATRICE and

MR. CHESTER DEVONDE.

Including the peer of musical organizations,
I lowson's Twentieth Century Hand

and Orchestra.
Beautiful scenic and mechanical elects,

PLAYS.
ICagles Nest, North ami Houth.
The Oreat Northwest. The Planter's Wife,
Cuba l.lbre, function tho Cricket,
Tleket-o- f f.envo Man. A Nlabt Iu New York,
The I.lfo Guard, etc.

KACIl COMPI.I7ri5.

Monday night the beautiful romantic drama,

"EAGLES NEST."
Prices : 10, 20 and 30 Gts.

The Cheap Prices
We nro charging for the IIkst

Ghockuiks to be had aro gaining popularity
dally. Wo believe in "llvo and let five." Wo
want the buyer to havo some of tho profits as
well as the seller.

DllV GOODS, DOOTS AND SHOES,

OlINT'S

Cholce winter stock, dood goods at the lowest
prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 CENTRE BT SJ1EHAND0II, PA

of State f

Health by Use of

to take on solid flesh,
Tho ablest physicians universally

Palno's compound whorover there is
great noed of a vigorous and prompt restor-
ing of health aud strength to tho
system.

Paine's rolery compound brings about at
once a healthy appetite, completo
regular action of tho bowels. Its uso makes
short work of diseaso. It rapidly drives out
neuralgia, sleeplessness, dyspepsia and rheu-
matism from tho system. It removes that
lassitude, or "tired feeling," which betokens
weak nerves and por blood.

Writing from the executivo department in
the stato capltol at Topeka oil February 1

last, Secretary of Stato W. E. Bush said
briefly: "I havo used Paiuo's celery d

and have found It to be of very gy
benefit to me." 4P

And not only men, but moro particularly
tho gentler sex havo found this great remedy
a blessing to them. Women working in closo
offices, n tired out and nervous
from long hours' standing on their feet and
waiting on impatient, irritating customers;
overworked, aud disheartened mon
and women everywhere will bo astonished to
find how much happier life becomes when
thoir nerves have been strengthened and
their blood purified by means of this great
remedy,

Jewelry Store,

No. 129 Main
Terminus Schuylkill Traction Railway.

Nights Matinee

SUPKKH

EARLE

THE

1'ltOMJCTION

WE&T

prcscribo
celery

worn-ou- t

digestion,

Clock for $2.75.
fVlonth Only.

A Contented Woman
Is Him who haft her walls and ceilings tfecoratetl ,

from our laU-a- designs mul rich colors hi
paper AVc tmvo n complete Hue of exquisite

tints and shades, In thy most eoniblna-il- l

tlons nnd patterns, and wo will decorate j our j I

home from kitchen to attic at a reanonahlu

figure.

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves, 'j

We make .a specialty of'
gasoline, 60 cents iu five gallon J

lots, delivered. Mica and
axle grease. Also headlight" Pllfi

150 fire test;.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY, .j

No. 143 East Coal Street, Shenandoah, Penan
Mall orders promptly attended to. ,

NEW OPENING ! J

NEW SHOE STORE M

"
For good and cheap shoes at the lowest

prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,
:

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.

OOMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT,

r Morris Heckraan

I now open. Eating bar attached.
I'rre lunch morning and event it. choicest of
wlnea, b andles, cigars und beers.

VAL. UEYRANT, flgr.


